All plant and nature lovers invited!

Multivariate presentations on favorite books – from Michael Dirr’s Manual of Woody Landscape Plants to The Invention of Nature: Alexander von Humboldt’s New World by Andrea Wulf. From plants of the Bible to the Flora of Middle-Earth. To exercise our minds and imaginations!

Wednesday, MARCH 27, 2019 | 10 A.M. – 4 P.M.

Arbo-READ-um
Jim Chatfield and Secrest Arboretum

All plant and nature lovers invited!

Multivariate presentations on favorite books – from Michael Dirr’s Manual of Woody Landscape Plants to The Invention of Nature: Alexander von Humboldt’s New World by Andrea Wulf. From plants of the Bible to the Flora of Middle-Earth. To exercise our minds and imaginations!

Location: Secrest Arboretum Welcome & Education Center
OARDC 1680 Madison Ave. Wooster, OH 44691

Cost: $10 • Details: Coffee and pastries provided. Lunch on your own.

Contact information: Sarah Mays, 330-263-3831 / mays.201@osu.edu

go.osu.edu/Chatfield
Arbo-READ-um

March 27, 2019 • 10 – 4pm • Secrest Arboretum Welcome & Education Center, OARDC

I (we) will be attending: Please print

Name: _____________________________________ Phone No: _________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Dept. / County / Region / Company: _________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: ________________________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________ Phone No: _________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Dept. / County / Region / Company: _________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: ________________________________________________________

Enclosed is $10.00 x ________ (no. of people) = $_________

Make check payable to: The Ohio State University

Coffee and pastries provided – Lunch on your own

For OSU Extension Professionals Only:

ORG: _________ Fund: _________ Program: _________ User Def: _________
Authorizing Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________

RETURN BY, March 20th to:

Sarah Mays
OSU Extension, Operations
1680 Madison Avenue
Wooster, OH 44691
330-263-3831 / Fax 330-263-3667
mays.201@osu.edu
Directions to OARDC Campus:

*Use 2122 Williams Road, Wooster, OH 44691 for GPS Address to the Pavilion*

- From Cleveland/North: I-71 South to SR 83 South to US 30 West to Madison Avenue exit. South on Madison Avenue.
- From Columbus/Cincinnati/Dayton/South: I-71 North to US 30 East to Madison Avenue exit. South on Madison Avenue.